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The Stock Market. THE NEW LAWS.Wb don't wnt to scare anybody. D. BP ADIT AM. TBOB. GATES.

Bradham & Gates;
Magistrates of Craven County, Present

And Past.
The appointment of magistrates for

this county by our recent legislature,callB
to mind the appointment of similar of-

ficers for the ''Precinct of Craven,'' by
Gov. George Burrington aud Council,
sitting at Edcnton, on the 20th of May,
1781. After a lapse of 162 years names
of many of them are still known among

, "BUSltifSS LOCALS.

CHICAGO BEEF and Fork Suusags all
t . .,: N. Whitfobu.

JUST RECEIVED. A nice line of
Prayer Books, bound in French Seal,

Venetian Morocco and French Morocco.
Prices 7Jc, and $1.00, Also a nice line
of music books at Hall's Book Stobe.
, mlO, tf.

A knob handled umbrellaLOST at connection with handle.
Return to Joubhat. office.

V FULL line of Spring and Snmmer
. Samples, consisting of Cheviotts,
Block, Blue and Brown Serges, Fine
Check Cashmeres, Imported Suitings.
Worsteds in all grades.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. M. Citadwicic, (Tailor.)

tf. At Hall's book store.

WE have just received a big job lot of
Note and Bill Heads, En-

velopes, Caril3 nnd Tage wliieli we are
offering at prices that defy competition.

' We LEAD in LOW PRICES, others may
follow. W. T. Him. & Co.

South Front Htroi't.

TRUNKS, TRUNKS AVe arc pre-

pared 111:11111010(1110 Trunks of all
kind. Repaiiuno a Specialty. If you
have an old trunk, don't throw it away,
but send it to u and we will make it as
good as new. S. li. Wat-o- n V Co.
Middle St. Opp. Smallwood fc Sin rV.

feb. 12 3w.

4.

but the , Richmond 8tates reports
forty physicians of that city inter,
viewed, as expressing the opinion
tbat cholera would visit this coon
try this J ear. Forewarned is for-

earmed. '

A New Orleans man ba secured
the adoption of a gate invented
and patented by him to be used at
the World's Fair. There will be
about seven hundred of these gates
which take care of themeeires.take
the tickets from those who enter,
register the nnmbui that pass,
stamp aud haok the ticket no it
can't be used again. According:
to a New Orlean paper, ic is u gate
that will do almoHt anything but
talk. The Inventor may yet hitch
a telephone to it aud make it do

that.

LOCAL NKWS.
MK W AD VKR TIHEMEN TS.

Howard.
Wanted Fifty good men.
N. Whitford Beef and sausage.

Gladstone, about whose illness some
anxiety was felt, is better.

The Y. M. C. A. gymnasium class will
meet at 8:30 o'clock to ni"ht.

A violent snow storm in tbe northwest
has blocked travel and caused consider
able suffering and some deaths.

Mr. J. J. Wolfenden's lost watch ad
vertisement in the Journal has been re

covered through the joint work of the
advertisement and the efforts of City
Marshal Harget.

The Auction sale of the late Mrs. S. J.
Dudley's furniture was very well atten-

ded yesterday and the articles as a rule
brought good price9,yct as in all auctions
some bargains were made.

The Carnegie Company has decided
to give colored laborers first chance in its
works In preference to foreigners. 250

arrived from the South Monday, and the

managers expect nearly a thousand 'in a

montn.
Mr. Jacob Gooding has gotten in and

arranged a good portion of his stock in

the store near the Baptist church formerly
known as the Green Front Novelty Store
in which he is commencing a drug busi-

ness again.

Mr. Tlioa. O'Shea, who has charge of
National Cemetery, is adding a large
number of evergreens to further beautify
tbe grounds. There are about thirty
varieties, nearly all of which are new to
this section and are said to he very hand-

some.

The first issue of "Our Fatherless Ones"

is at band. It is tlie newspaper repre-
sentative of the Presbyterian Orphans
Borne, Barium Springs, N. C. It is a

readable four-pag- e paper
published at the very low price of SO eta,

a year.

Messrs. M. Hahn & Co. have received
a shipment of mulee over the N. N. A
W. Line and expect two car loads from

the West, in a few days. Doesn't these

constant large arrivals of horses and
mules look as though there is a fine op
portunlty tor some o! our business men

raising more stock.

The grading of Broad street from

Hancock to Craven streets will soon be
finished. The wok is now in progress in

front of the court bouse. 'The street
being somewhat high there a pretty good
quantity is being taken away. The re-

moved shells and soil are being used to

elevate the lov part of Craven street near
Col. J. D. Whltfords residence.

Miss L. Custis residence, at the toot of
Pollock street caught on fire last night
from a burning chimney, and the fire had
got a pretty good bold on the root before

it was discovered. It was extinguished
by Mr. J. M. Howard who gallantly per
mitted himself to be shoved
through the scuttle hole by councilman
Ellis, and then worked his way to a point
where be could throw water on it from
buckets handed to him.

Roe shad sold at $3.95 a pair yesteri
day. Those of our citizens Vhopiuv
chased fine ones at SO ents a piece may

M puzzica to account lor this. It was
simply competition between dealers to
secure possession sf a lot of shad j which
were nearly all buck. A price was
agreed on for them and tbe question as
to which dealer should get the load tam
ed on the point of who would pay the
most for the scant proportion of roe shad;
hence the running of theprice op to such a
fancy figure.

Aaaaal MeeUag Epwortk Learae.
'i At the 'anmial, netting of the Ep-wor- th

League' of - Centenary Methodist
Church the following were elected at
officer! for ths ensuing year: . '

0. T. Adams, Prea a . j Keef, gec'y;
Miss Emily Ferebee, Treat.; T. A. Green,
Chm'n Devotional-Com.'- ) iMitt Lucy
Rishton, Chm'n Charity and Help Dept.
Mrs. R. P. WiHUuut, Chm'n Social, and
Literary Dept,- - MrV A. B. Ferebee,
Chm'n Tract Committed.'! jrjftfH

The annual report of the president waa
very encouraging ana Wat ordered w ' l
published. , , v r ,,
Children" Cry for Fiicr1! C

The year of 1893 has started out with
fine prospects for still further develop-

ment of New Berne as a point for dis-

tributing stock, not only in this and
surrounding counties but supplying fine

bred horses at a distance.
Messrs. M. Hahn & Co. have just

shipped a blooded bay to a gentleman in

Raleigh and only a few days ago disposed
of three more splendid animals to a party
living in Gnfton.

Our other dealers, Messrs. Stewart,
Street and Jones, are go ahead business
men and it is through their effort that
purchasers of stock are attracted here
and New Berne made known as an ex

ceptionally good place to select horses

and mules for all the various requirements
farm teams, roadstere, saddlers, race

horses, etc. There is scarcely no time
during the year that these dealers do not
have large numbers on hand to meet the
demand, and their being liberal adver-

tisers and men with plenty of push,
accounts for the building up of this line

of business.

Coming aud (Jolng.
Hon. W. T. Cuho returned home on

the steamer Ncuse, of the E. C. D. Line.
MV. J. Y. dossier, a prominent lumber

dealer of Philadelphia, came in on the
steamer Neuso on a business trip.

The Neusc also brought in the follow- -

ng passengers : roin jNortolk, 1., rum- -

phrcy, Mr. and Mrs. Walton and Mrs.

Washington from Elizabeth City, Geo.

Evans and W. A. Russell; from Roanoke

Island. Fisher Hvlcr and Dr. Van Dyke.

Miss Lucy Rishton lelt on the steamer
Neuse for northern markets to purchase
a spring stoek of millinery for H. B. Duf--

Mr. J. E. Borden left on the steamer
Ncuse for a pleasure trip to Elizabeth
City,and to visit relatives in Berkley, Va..

Senator Parrolt, ofLenoir spent the
day in the city yesterday.

Messrs. H. A, Whiting and F. B.

Morse of ihc E. C. L. & R. R. company
are in the city.

Fox Shot In the City.
There was a fox hunt in the city yester

day. Sir Reynard was discovered and
killed in the yards of New Berne Lumber
Company, centrally located and one of
the most thickly settled portions of the
water front. Mr. J. S. Basnight brought
him down with a Flobert rifle alter an

exciting little chase, participated in by

Messrs. Basnight, C. L. Hall and J. E.

Borden of the mill and some of their
friends among whom was Mr. J. L. Coss-le- r

of Philadelphia who was at the mill
on business at the time.

The fox has been seen in the vicinity
of the mill at intervals for two or three
years past, but he has not been hunted
before. He was fat. indicating that be
bad been faring well.

This is not the first instancee of game
around the mill rabbits have repeatedly
been seen therc.also musk rats. Two opos

sums have been killed there and some
25 or 80 wild ducks were killed in the

log pond during the cold weather.
How come the mill to have so large

a share of game. Is friend Basnight
keeping a menagerie and avariary in his
hollow logs and aro the animals and birds
that have been killed in the yard and
water about it, some that have come out
from them tor an airing.

Candy Stow This Afternoon.
The C. G. V. Society, of the Presby

terian church, will have a candy stew this
afternoon at 8:30 o'clock at the residence

of Miss Louise Dennisou's a pleasant
place for the young people to gather, and
there will doubtless be a merry company
there the more the better. Admission

and a large plate of candy, 10 cents.

The Naval Reserve.
Editor New Berne Joubkal.

Dear Sir: My attention has been
called to several paragraphs in the Cur
rent which, probably unintentionally, re--

.A .t. ji;. f .1 -neci upon me unwary organization
known as the Naval Reserve. Reflections
of this character are at all times unjust
and at this juncture unwise, Tbe Naval
Reserve is formally and officially part- of
tbe state guard;and itt members regularly
enlisted and ita omcers regularly com
missioned by tbe Governor. The Or
ganization it thus as subject to the orders
ot the commande-in-chie- f as any other
company of the guard. Should it be
officially called upon for active service
any where, ita members will respond to
the call, and should such a call be made
the people, of New Berne, will, in the
opinion of the undersigned, have no
cause to be ashamed of the efficiency of
the company or tbe conduct of itt mem-
bers. Respectfully yours,

F. Wwslow,
'

Lieut. Com'd'g. 5th Div.
. Naval Art'y N. 0. S. C.

;''' Bun the Trash.
Editob Jouiwai.: Good toads, it a

abject just now receiving musical atten-
tion, and the surmise Is. that the arenerat
pnblie to long neglected such an Impor-
tant matter, akin to thit, it ths keeping
of the public streets of a city neat and
clean, every citixen and especially every
cltiaen and especially every merchant,
onirhl to have local Dride enonorh to auir--
gest the propriety 01 not throwing paper
boxes and rerase matter in tne streets to
be carried hither and thither by

k
every

gust of wind '
The cleanliness of a town la an Index

of the dwellers therein, and there it no
use in. waiting until an epidemic invades
a place and then begin a spasmodic effort
to do what ought to have been dons be-

fore such invasion. -i -
, Cremation it ths remedy In the cats of
papers, etc, and. the 'city authorities
ought to rigidly enforce toch rules and
regulations at will secure this most de
sirable condition. Rkmdmt,

Acts of the General Assembly Under
Classified Heads.

Reading Clerk H. A. Latham, of the
House, has prepared the following classi-

fied and tabulated statement of tie im
portant acts of the General Assembly:

Taxes in Edgecombe; concerning drift
in Neuse river fishing in Cane creek; in-

creased tax for Charlotte graded schools;
concerning Winston water works; to pro-
hibit Ashing on Sunday in Dare; commit-
tee of audit and finance for Mecklenburg;
to allow Bsaufort county to builda jail;
regard to killing fish with dynamite; pro
tection ol fish in Camden: reference to
railroads handling basraaire; to orovido
official seals (for registers of deeds pro
tecting owners of live stock from thieves
an act amending au act giving the rail-

road commission the right to assess steam-
boat property; renew chanter 198. laws
of 1891; act relative to sale of liquor in
Shelby; act providing for re allotment
of homestead; to legalize the marriage
Rev. D. 8. George and M. E. George; to
amend rules of evidence; authorize Mad-
ison to elect tax collector; to authorize
trial of fraud in certain cases; to give
Haw Rivera justice; special fence tax law
for Robeson amended.' Secretary ot Slab'
authorized to furnish certain books to
certain counties; ward inspectors
allowed for Wilmington.' cotton
weighers for Stanly county appropriation
for World's Fair authorized; an act to
divide murder into two degree?; n net
to protect cooks; Glade, in Pamlico coun-
ty, made a lawful fence; several nets pre
venting obstructions in water-course-

several acts allowing fish to puss up cer
tain streams; meaning of chapter 171, nets
prevent exposure ot children to tire;
clerks of criminal courts allowed to
probato deeds and other instruments;
providing for water supply in public in
stitutions; jury service restored to Ocra
coke; height offences defined in Bladen;
providing tor hiring prisoners iu Chero-
kee; to regulate the building of wharfs;
act reiumng superintendent to report
the number of acts relating to Guilford
Battle Ground Cjmpany; enabling own
era of land to establish boundaries; act in
relation to Edcnton graded school re-

pealed; colored normal removed from
Warrenton to Louisburg; an act to sim-

plify and make more convenient the J re-

lease and discharge of deeds of trust, etc;
Buncombe allowed to fund bonded

act relating to direct tax;
time extended for registering grants;
providing for completing executive man
sion; to submit question ol
to Tyrrell county; High School township
to have justices appointed; to prohibit
fast driving over bridges of Edgecombe,
Famlico, btokes, ladkin; act making
appropriation of $30,000 for two years
tor repairs, improvements and mainten
ance of University; also for normal and
industrial scnool lor girls at Greensboro;
in regard to delivery of freight; to post-
pone he operations of state banking act;
an act foj revocation of interest limited
to persons not in ease; to protect hogs
in Onslow.

List of Letters.
Remaining in tho Post Office at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C, Mar. 11th,
1893.

A Miss Maunda Anians, Capt. Robert
Agent.

B Miss Ella Brown, Miss Louisa Bry-
ant, Mrs. Mymia Iirvont 1, J. M. Berne.

C J. H. Chapman, Miss Virgia Clarke
Mr. Martin uox.

D Emma Davis.
F Miss Ann Mana Florence.
G Mrs. Rcddin Gaskins care of Asa

Gaskins, J. G. Gunland, Bettie George,
Mr. l. K. uarner, Miss Alunren Unttin.

H Martha Hackney, Miss Elay Holt
I David C. Ireland.
J Mr. Paylor Jeffreys care of Miss

Lucy Stanly, Mr. Amos Jones, Mr. Thos.
Jones. '

L Miss Mary Jane Lain, Mrs. Wm
Leard, E. W. Loguc.

M Mrs. Shattie Moore, Miss Violet
Marshall, C. W. McDade.

O Dr. Oden.
P A. R. Parker, Esq.
R Miss Matilda Reddick, Mr. W

Richardson, Miss Lucy Raston.
S Miss L. Smith, Mary S. Spencer.
W Miss Mariah Ward, Mr. Noah

Wales, Ruthron Willis, Mr. C. R. Walker
George Williams col., Hannah Williams
Miss Andry Wade.

Z Joseph Zofall.

Persons calling for the aliove letters
will please say advertised and give dutc
of list.

rue regulations now require that one
cent shall be collected on the delivery of
each advertised letter.

Wm. E. Clarke, P. M.

TTSE DUFFY'S COUGH KILLER
w cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat
etc. Excellent in all affections of the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac
tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antiseptic
and germicide. Prices, 10c, 25c. and
50c. per bottle.

LOST.
Friday night March 3d, 1893, on street

between Uollcgiato Institute and Union
Point, a star sliancd cold medal with
the' inscription "liarinan Moore Aoademy
'89. ' On the other "Qui patitul vincet."
A liberal reward will be given for its re
turn at this office.

"Come give nt a taste of your quality.''
SHAKI8PXAKK.

Yfooan judge the quality of
some things by taste, but the only
way to judge a shoe lsby wear,
The shoes we sell the old reliable
Stacy Adam's & Go's, have been
tested in this market for ten years,
ana au agree that they are wear
resistor. None like them as
customer remarked to os a few
day a ago. Price 12.00 to 15.00.
See as for Hats, Clothisg and 1 Un
derwear. .

a ; r V J. M. HOWARD.

Ws have a speedy sad aotltlvs ears
rot Mtarrbt diphtheria canker mouth
and hcAdaohe.lnSHILOH "8 CATARRH
REMEDY. . A nasal iajeoton free with
eaoh bottle. Cm it if you deairs health
and tweet breath. Pilot SOo, , Sold by

art -

r

Brokers & Commission Merchants

DEALERS IN

Hay, Grain, Feed and Seeds.
Peas, Corn, Meal, Hominy,

GRITS, BRAN, DOUCE, OATfl,
And all kinds of Seeds.

Consignments of Cotton, Truck,
and Country Produce solicited.

marii owtr

Ammunition

THAT BRINGS D0WH

THE BUSINESS,

'Bsat Goods,

Fairest Prices."

From any shelf, coun
ter or table in the

store wfi can
Convince You of This!

Oar ammunition in banting ior
trade is the same in '03 as it was
in '92, tbe same as alwavn Wnra
We handle only the best goods
which we sell at the fairest prioes.

Very respectfully,

Hackburn & ViHett.

For Sale,
HOUSE and LOT on Pollock street.

Apply to

ASA JONES, Agt.
March 4, 1894. dtf

Seed Potatoes.
A few Extra Nice Home Grown Seed

Potatoes.
Also, Choice Northoin Seed.
n.4 tf J. E. LATHAM.

ROBERTS & BRO,

HAVE MOVED TO THEIR

Brick Store, Opposite OH Stand.

We bavo a One stock of

Family Groceries, Provisionp,

Boots and Shoes.

Agent for F. W. Stochs Flour,
Of Michigan. Also importers ol

WEST INDIA MOLASSES.

Are gelling Goods at Close Figures.
Call in and look at our stoak. m5tf

E. W. Smallwood. Oeorge Slover

Smallwood & Slovei,
DEALERS IN

STOVES,
GENERAL

Hardware
AUD HARNESS,

Siusli, Dooir

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISH -- : .,

Llne. v Plaster ilair
I '(;.' 5 " 4 u ', i'4 j

us, and the lineal descendants of some of
them are with us to this day. Their
names and the order for their appointment
are as follows :

"Ordered, That a commission of the
peace issue for the Precinct of Craven,
directed to Cspt. Win, Hancock, Capt.
Daniel Shine, Thomas Martin, John Pow-
ell, Capt. Thomas Masters, Jacob Miller,
Jacob Sheets, Martin Frank, John Fon-vill-

Jr., Win. Brice, Simon Bright, Geo.
Whitakcr and Walter Lane, constituting
and appointing them Justice of the Peace
within the said Preeinct.,, (Colonial
records, Vol. 8, P. 244).

At that time there were but two coun-
ties, so called, in the Province of North
Carolina, viz: Albemarle and Bath. Al-

bemarle county included all the reg-o-

north of the sound of that name, and the
present counties of Washington and Tyr-
rell, while liutli took in the remainder of
the settled portion of the Province to the
line of South Carolina. Clarendon on
and south of the Cape Fear river seems
never to have been erected into a county.
These counties were divided into several
I'recinets corresponding in jurisdiction,
and to some extent in outline, with our
present counties which have retained the
names of the Precincts. In 1738 the Pre
cinets themselves were made eounties,and
the old use of the. term was abandoned.

In 1733 the same Justices, or most of
them, were reappointed, and added to
them lire the familiar names of John

John Bryan, Cornelius Loftin, and
James Green.

In the General Asse-nbl- that convened
at Edcnton on the 6th of November,
1734, Craven was represented by Walter
Lane and Daniel Shine, while New Berne.

hich was then entitled to separate rep
resentation, sent Mr. S. Powell to care
for her interests. G. D.

A VALENTINE FOR BIG IKE.

Oh charming Big Ike I send vou a letter.
Expressing the wish to know you much

better,
Its nothing in rhyme concerning the times
'j your dealing in lineus and fancy trim- -

ings.

Hut I have noticed the poets who write
in your praise,

Bays nothing of cupid or his charming
ways,

They tell you of Bargains, aud how to
make money,

I?ut you need love to cheer you, on life's
siut journey.

Now be it my task to ask if your heart,
Uas ever been percd by enpid'a dart,
Or is there a chance sometime in your

life,
For some nice little girl to become your

wile.

Just try to imagine, oh charming Big
Ike,

A dear little home and fireside bright.
Where some ones waiting, with smiles so

sweet,
To welcome Big Ike from down the

street.

Then you will see with girlish glee,
She saucily sits liersell on your knee,
And tells you the news of the C's ana th

B's.
And what a love of a bonnet, she bought

ol Mrs. I).

Then she will sing to you, soft and low,
Of those who died for love long ago,
And now that your curls arc the color of

gold.
Her love ia as true, as the North Star to

the Pole.

Then Noble Big Ike you look solem aud
wise,

When she tells of the Bargains at Holland
& Ives,

Of ribbons and laces both stylish and any
size,

Can be bought at II. B. Duffy's and O.

Morks likewise.

Oh charming Big Ike, if you should want
a wile.

Just write me a Billet dcaux, I'm yours for
lite.

1 have no one to love me, but t lie man in
the moon,

Unless in your Uig heart, you will give
me room.

Orshould you prefer my photo to see,
Just say the word I'll hasten with glee
To make myself sweet for charming Big

Ike,
In tho latest from Redfern, Worth and

Lcvite.

And how Bhall I say it, Oh charming Big
Ike,

You promised a prin,to those who would
write,

Of telling the story, of renown and dory
That justly belongs to New Berne's Big

Ike.

I have not said a word about bargains.
Where all the good people may find cloth

ing ana lashions.
But I ve told of a home and love that

awaits you,
If you will write me a letter, and say you

win ue true.

Oh, charming Big Ike what more can
say.

tu ot. valentine! eve ana you far away
I ihaU give up in despair to touch fyonr

naru ueart.
Unless naughty Cupid will take a girl's

part.

Now hoping, Big Ike to bear from ;

soon
Through the Jourkal or mail either will

do;
Just address your Utter to Katie MeWine,
And i am for life your Valentine.

This waa wjitten on St. Valentines dav
unavoidable circumstances rjreventd

its being sent to you sooner.really hoping
io maaayour acquaintance,' I am most truly yours,

, Miss Katm Msxtixb,
' Wilmington, . 0.

Physicians preaciba l'UTT'8 PILLS.'

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A oroam of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in louveniiifr strength.
Latest Unitkd States UOVKIINMRNT
Food Kri-okt- .

Uoyat, Bakino I'ownicii Co., 100 Wall
8t . N. Y.

WANTED!

Fifty good lin n wanted to lay and sur
face tiaek for the contractors now build-
ing the E. C. & L. K. It. Pav will be
80 cents per day and upwards according
to skill and industry. Apply to

J. T. 1M MILKY, Tracklayer,
mlfilw. At White Oak Uiver.

NOTICE.
MAlM'il 15th. IK'J.'I.

All Taxes not paid
within 15 days from
the date of this notice.
the property will be
duly advertised and
sold according to law.

Fay up and save co ts.

W. D. WALLACE.
Uitv Tax Collector.

BUY YOUR

ea and Bean Box

And Nails for Building
Purposes,

CHEAP,
FROM

F. Ulrich,
Wholesale Grocer,

NEW BERNK, N. O.

Wanted,

2(000C(HDS
Sapling Pcplar Cord Wood,

To be delivered at the Now Jersey and
North Carolina Fiber Company Works,
Kiverdale, N. C.

Conditions, ote , can bo had by apply
ingte K. F. FOSCUE, at the Factcry
Biverdale.

Hew Jersey & North Carolina Fiber Co.

mari4 awtjuiy

KEEP YOUR

it- 1ST".,

Sltinn dKOK

Heavy Rains This Summer,
AND PREVENT LEAKS

READY ROOFING !

Cheapest and Best Itoo ling on Earth
EASILY APPLIED.

Disosway & Churchill
Omveii Rl two doom from I'lly 1111,

marl2dw6m NKW BtKNK.

NOTICE !!
MOHEY TO L01I at 4 Per Geot UTERES

ON EIGHT YEARS' TIME.
Come yourself and learn the particu

lars. We loan on Keal Estate security
Da it in town or in tne country.

k nnln Ir. .I MA An Vt HUTTIT.UVU "J "... ,
2jlly Gen'l Mrr., New Berne. N. O,

Truck Barrels.
You will make a mistake if von out

your Barrels oeiore you see

The E. E & J. A. Meadows Go,

Tbov have for sale the PATENT WIRE
AKJIKL, manufactured by Jones

Co. of thiaoltT.
Tbess barrels wrre used last season by

Messrs. Haokbnrn it WUlett and many
other lam truokera.
- By bnW this barrel Ton saoonraM
home industry and ,et tne beat truck
oarrei on ue maraes. rnoas Law,

i ours uraiy,

O To Street's Horse Store lor Liverv.G

rpHE Celebrated SiiImhoso Flor De
I Habana Cigars. Six for Twenty-liv- e

cents at C. C. Orken'b Uriio Stoiik.
if&v.

INE roadster's at Street's horse store.

Saddlers at Street s Horse
ELEGANT

DANDRUFF, Itch, Munge, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

Itch Ointment. For sale by
F. S. Duffy, Druggist.

Vff 1SH, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
"1 nong Wines for sale by

Jas. Rkdmond

J CALVIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry
Hock and Rye, put up expressly for

throat and lung diseases, tor sale by
Jas. Redmond.

DUFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, sale by

Jas. Redmond.

HUNVADI Janoa Mineral Water, the
aperient. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas. Redmond.

IMPORTED Holland Gin, Ilurkc s Bass
Guinness' Stout, for

sale by Jas. Redmond.
"TC AAA CIGARS at very low Hgures
I eJ.VVV or wholesale and retail
trade to sale by Jas. Redmond.

GARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
sick room. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.
v

Thebk is a notieable falling off
in the namber of visitors at the
White House.

Mb. J. 0. Ellington, Rtleigb,
it elected State Ltbarian to snooeed
Mr. J. 0. Birdsong.

JT bt been arranged that
Oharlea M. Basbee is to bare the
Rilelgh postoffioe.

THKEK men are soon to leave
AlhriUe in a boat, on the way to
the World's Fair.

THBRK was no truth in the report
that President OleveUud intended
to boycot the press.

- TflsaB is little doubt that the
Koranic has been lost at sea with
miny Brut clu passenger aboard.

"1 ALL the prominent officials in
the Treasury Department have
tendered their resignations to
Secretary Carlisle.

J1 A special election for a member
Of the New York Senate, who will

aerve bat a few dajs will cost, $13,
000. -- Doobt less more' than the
fellow is worth.'

OOULD Be Spared. The famous
watoh-do- g of the Treasury is not in
any ot the canine shows. He might
as well be; there's nothing to watch

' In the Treasury.

: Tnx Baltimore Manufacturers'
Record reports . new; industries
esUbllshed in tbe South for the
weekending March 10th represent
ing an aggregate investment of
over 12.500,000. . : C ",

, IF the President and Mr. Car'
, lisle succeed In rehabilitating the
Treasury without increasing tbe
taxes or continuing the enstoms
duties for sometime to come, they
will sstablisb their fame as states
men of; the first order. Norfolk
Landmark.

Pbebidxnt v Clbvcland has
withdrawn from the Senate the
Hawaiian treaty placed before that
body by President Harrison. This
Indicates that he is not In favor
of tbat treaty, but he may think
f ) l a can propose t bettor one.

1 "ni Dinpatch.


